Nucleotide sequence, promoter analysis, and linkage mapping of the unusually organized operon encoding ribosomal proteins S7 and S12 in maize chloroplast.
The nucleotide sequence of the operon encoding maize chloroplast ribosomal protein genes S7 and S12 and the promoter activity of a chimeric construct of the -10/-35 sequence of this operon (attached to a promoterless chloramphenicol acetyltransferase gene) have been determined. This operon occurs in the chloroplast genome divided in two parts: part A contains exon 1 of rpS12 (encoding the N-terminal 38 amino acid residues), whereas part B has the following structure: promoter-rpS12 (exon 2 + intron + exon 3)-spacer-rpS7-terminator. Part A is located at the approximate coordinate position 41000, whereas two copies of part B are located at two distant locations in the genome at coordinate positions 18700 and 120200. This unusual organization of the S12 operon in maize (a monocot plant) is similar to that reported in a dicot and a lower plant. The deduced amino acid sequence of maize chloroplast S7 shows 43, 38, 71, and 85% and of S12 shows 66, 72, 91 and 90% sequence identity to the corresponding sequences of Escherichia coli, Euglena gracilis, Marchantia polymorpha, and Nicotiana tabacum, respectively. The promoter upstream of rpS12 (part B) is transcriptionally active in E. coli.